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The two cubic forms of the three-dimensional cellular automato n popu
larly called Life are denoted "Life 4555" and "Life 5766," where th e first two
numb ers give th e acceptable number of live neighbor cells required to sustain
a (cur rently) live cell for th e next generation , and the second pai r of numb ers
specifies the number oflive neighbor cells required to give birth to a current ly
non-li ving cell. Life 5766 has been shown to be a th ree-dimensional analog to
Conway's popular two-dimension al version, whose rule can be written "Life
2333." In fact , the ent ire two-dimensional Conway universe can be simulated
in Life 5766 with reasonable efficiency (see reference [1]). It has fur th er been
not ed th at Life 5766 was of interest mainly because of thi s analogy and th at
th e glider (as well as many oth er interesting forms) were similar to th eir
two-dimension al Conway counterparts.

Until now, only two gliders (which are merely oscillating forms tha t tr ans
late through the universe) had been discovered - one each for Life 4555 and
Life 5766 (see figure 1). Now, however, an entirely new glider has been dis
covered for Life 5766 that has no count erpart in th e two-dimensional Conway
analog and thu s is an ent ity in its own right . This object is quite rare (de
tails below), yet does occur "na turally"; th at is, one can conduct random
experim ents and event ually (within a reason able time) th e object shows up.

The new glider has a period of 8, at which tim e it has moved a distance
of two uni ts in a direction parallel to one of the coordinate axes. The eight
states are shown in figure 2; note that generations 4-7 repeat generations
0-3 bu t are reflecti ons. The signature (see [2]) for each st ate is given direct ly
above th e appropriate state. Nat urally the signat ures for generations 4-7
repeat thos e for 0-3.

T he object was found using a DEC 3100 RISC workst ation in the follow
ing mann er (det ails omitted) . First , a 23 x 23 x 23 "universe" was set to all
zero (all cells dead) . Then th e center 7 x 7 x 7 portion was ini tialized ran
domly to a 20% density of live cells. This defined the initial condit ions for an
experiment, which was run unt il one of three things happened: (a) all living
cells died out or st abilized (t his happ ened most of the time, and after ap
proximat ely 16 generat ions); (b) an oscillat ing form app ear ed (this happ ened
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Figure 1: The two pr eviously known gliders for Life 4555 and Life 5766
are shown at the top. The two-dimensional (Conway Life 2333) glider
is at the bottom.

infrequently and was detected by stopping the experiment afte r 75 genera
tions of no apparent "progress" ); (c) an obj ect hit the edge of the 23 x 23 x 23
universe. This happ ened even less frequent ly than (b) and signaled the pos
sibility of a glider. In fact , th e vast majority of cases were caused by the
fairly common well-known analog of the Conway Life 2333 glider shown at
the bot tom of figure 1. Nevertheless, th ere were occasional spurious results
caused by more-or-less random configurations th at happ ened to wand er to
th e edge of th e 23 x 23 x 23 universe. Hence, before concluding that a glider
did indeed cause th e (c) result , the object was "normalized" by finding its
center of mass and moving it back to th e center of th e 23 x 23 x 23 universe.
The experiment was run aga in but with th e special init ial pattern; if an ob
ject again struck the edge, th en one could assume wit h virtual cert ainty that
th e obj ect was a glider. The signat ure of th e object was th en determined
and was compared with those signatures already found. If already present ,
th e tally for occurrences of this signature was augmented. If not present ,
th e new signature was added to a table of signatures found so far , along
with th e coordinates of the live cells comprising th e obj ect . After a one-day
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Figure 2: The states of the new 5766 glider are shown above. After
eight generations, the glider has moved two cells in the direction of
the arrow. Note that the signature is given above each generat ion.
3*0 means that there are three zero entries. Generations 4-7 are
reflections of 0-3.

run of (ap proxim ately) four million experiments, the tot al numb er of com
mon (Conway analog) gliders found was 2206. This included a few instances
where th e glider and some other small stable object were both present . T he
signa ture-finding rout ine did not try to separate the two objec ts and they
were included in t he signat ure table even though the signatures thus gener
ated were spurious . However, these sit uations were easy to spot visually and
were so infrequent th at their presence did not imp air our search for th e new
glider. In fact , aside from the occurrences of the common glider (including
the occurrences of the common glider plus some small st ab le object), the
only ot her obj ect that got sto red in the signature table was a single instance
of the new glider shown in figure 1. Thus it would appear tha t the new glider
is roughly 2000 t imes rar er than th e common glider , which appeared about
once every 2100 experiments.

It does not stop here. By a callosal coincidence, If we apply the Life 4555
rule to generat ion zero of th e new glider, then afte r five generations, the
4555 glider appears. T his fact is more amazing when one considers that the
4555 glider is rather scarce in its own right - the experimental technique
descr ibed above pro duced only one glider per 5000 exp eriments (rough ly).

I should emphas ize that more expe riments are needed in order to deter
mine a better est imate for th e rarity of the new glider. Also some experiments
should perhaps be made involving collisions between the new glider and ot her
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objects. Fur th ermore, now that the new glider has been found , one cannot
rule out th e possibility of findin g ot her oscillating t ra nslating forms - both
for Life 5766 and Life 4555. T he same techniques can be applied to the "dense
packed spheres" games of life - namely Life 3333 and Life 4633 (see [3]).
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